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Introduction
Zip Code Based Pricing: The zip code pricing module allows the admin to set the

price of any product at any particular zip code and location as per their requirement.

This zip code pricing includes tier price, special price, and base price.

Features

Module Configuration
Admin End

After the successful installation of the module, the admin can navigate

through, Stores > Configuration > zipcode Pricing Configuration. 

The admin can enable or disable the module configuration.

This module helps to set the zip code price of simple products, virtual products,

and downloadable products.

The product zip code price can be set manually or by uploading a .csv file.

The Customers can enter their zip code and based on that product price will

display.

The admin can set the zip code-based pricing for products as base price, special

price, and tier price.



For reference, please check the below image:

Here the admin set the zip code basic pricing settings following the below steps:

Additionally, there is ZipcodePricing Product information that involves information

about the author, vision, User guide, Store Extension, ticket/ customization, and

service.

Enable Zipcode Pricing Module: Select Yes to enable.

Enter Google Map API key.

The location will pop up in the website window.

Select Special price:- Product special price or special price based on Zipcode.



Click on the Zipcodepricing icon, then you will get a support link related to the

module.

Set Zipcode Pricing In The Product
Now to edit the product go to catalog>Product. After this product grid will appear.

From here click on edit to edit the product.

Note: You need to set default pricing in advance pricing then the admin can set

Zipcode-based Product Price.

When the product edit page appears, scroll down to the bottom and click on the

drop-down of Zipcode Based Product Price.

For reference see the below image:



From the drop-down chose any method: Manually method or Using Import CSV

file method.

Manually Method

Once the admin selects the Manually method click on Add Row.  Now the admin

has to fill in the following parameters. The parameters are ZipCode from, Zipcode

to, Zip code-based price, and Special Price.

Hence, the manually added row will appear like the below image.



Using the Import CSV file method

When the admin selects the CSV method then click on choose file and select

the.CSV file and click on upload.

Here the special price will always be less than the zip code price.

Zipcode Based Product Tier Price

When the admin wants to add the tier price for the product zipcode they have two

methods for it. That is Manually method and using the import CSV file method.



Manually Method

After selecting the Manual method the admin will fill in the following parameters:-

Website, customer group, zipcode from, zipcode to, Quantity, price value type, and

value.

Using the Import CSV file method

When the admin selects the CSV method then click on choose file and select

the.CSV file and click on upload.



Once the admin sets up the zip code-based product pricing from the above-discussed

method, then click on Save to save the configurations.

Note: The admin needs to set tier price in the Advance pricing option then the admin

can set ZipCode-based tier pricing.

Now we will discuss the Zipcode Based Product Tier price For Not logged in

customer

In the below image the Zipcode Based Product Tier price grid is given.



Now when the customer enters the given zipcode from at storefront and adds the

same quantity for which tier price is set. Then while proceeding to check out he will

see the same price for the same quantity.

For reference see the below image:



Customer End

When a customer visits the website he will enter a particular zip code. For more

reference see the below image.

When a customer searches the product he will see that product price only which is

set by the admin.

For example, Customers search Joust Duffle Bag as a product, whose price is set at

$50 on a zipcode-based product price while editing the product.

Now on the front-end search Joust Duffle Bag and go to the product page. Here

customers will see the $50 as the price of the product at a particular Pincode.



Now click on Add to Cart. Hence the product will be added to the cart. After this

click on the cart icon the Proceed to checkout.



Fill in the address details and phone number, and zip code. After this, the customer

will be redirected to the payment page.

Hence the order will be placed successfully.

Get In Touch
Have any queries, feel free to reach out to us at support@webkul.com. You can also

raise a ticket at our Help Desk system webkul.uvdesk.com

https://webkul.uvdesk.com/

